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Product structure

Quick guide of Wi-FiAudio Recorder function

Working indicator

ON/OFFswitch
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Hardwares Tips:
Working indicator status

1.LongpressON/OFFfor2seconds,theblue indicator is onmeansthe
device ison. And releasethe button andworkingindicator will be off.

2.Short pressON/OFFone time, theblue indicator blink quicklymeans
the device isready to pair.

3.Working indicator will be offonce device hasbeen connectedwith
localWi-Fi.

Charging indicator status

Red light blinkmeanscharging, and solidwhen fully charged

TurnOff& Reset

1.LongpressON/OFFfor 2seconds, theblue indicator blink twice and
offmeansthe device is turnedoff.

2.Reset pinpressReset hole for 2seconds, device then is restored to
factory default.

Wi-FiCamera Connection Setting

1.Scan belowQR codeor searchanddownload freeAPPnamed
<CamSC>inAppleAPP store,Googleplay or Electronic market,and
install it;

Step1:CamSCAPP

4.Click inAPP'Sfirstinterface,selectRecording Setting can choose
themode,to do device setting(suchselection ofmode& sensitivity)
etc...

Step 3:ConnectWiFi
1.OpenAPP CamSC>>Click+>>Audio Recorder >>Device inpairing
mode >>CAM-xxxxxx.

2.Click>at the endofWiFi toselect the local 2.4GWi-Fi,then input
password.
ClickNEXTand wait around10seconds to finish the configuring;
Device Binding Successfuland online now.

2.OpenAPPCamSC,select current region at the top right corner.
Registerwith email, or third-partyaccount like FacebookorIOS
account. (Tips:If a codedoesn't arrive,please checkthe spamfolder
first.)

Step 2:Make device readyto pair
1.LongpressON/OFFfor2seconds,theblue indicator is onmeansthe
device ison. And releasethe button andworkingindicator will be off.
2.Short pressON/OFFone time, theblue indicator blink quicklymeans
the device isready to pair.

Othercountries

Version1.0.4

fixsomeknownbug
1dago

Overview:
TheWi-FiAudioRecorder isa tiny sizebutpowerful audio securitydevice.
It doesn't rely onSIMcardtransmissionbutbasedonwifi connection,so
nomonthly costs;Also,it iswith threemodesinclude twopower save
modesfor longstandbyuse.

First,it canbeusedfor checkinglive timeaudiodayandnight,and
recordlive audio infobasedonsetsensitivity andpushnotificaiton to
mobile for securitypurposes;

Second,it hasexcellent recordingeffect andcanensurethehigh fidelity
soundeffectofplaybackrecording.Also,it hascycle recordingandwork
whencharging.

Usages:Nannyaudio recorder,Home/Shop/Office/Warehouse
surveillanceaudio recorder.

1xWi-FiAudioRecorder

Warning : " illegal use isnot allowed!Or,therewill be consequences
tobear! "

In the box:
1xMicro SDCardReader

1xUSB Cable 1xUserManual 1xReset pin
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USB port

4 Reset

Micro SD cardplot

5 Hole forexternal battery plug (Optional)
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1.Download& Install FreeApp<CamSC>fromAppStoreorGoogle
Play;
Tips:Please allow “CamSC”to notification, Bluetooth and location
while usingthe App.

2.EnterApp, selectyour region at thetop right corner andregister;
Tips:If a codedoesn t̓ arrive,please check the spamfolder first.

3. Insertmicro SDcard -->LongpressON/OFFfor2secondsand
release-->PressON/OFFone timeagain topair (Blue indicator
blinking=Pairing model is readynow.)

4.EnterApp,Click +>>Audio recorder >>Pairing Mode >>Click
device name>>Select Wi-Fi>>Inputpassword >NEXT.

5.Device online in around10seconds&Wi-Filive audio is ready.

P.S.:Contact local dealerfor tutorial video settingup.

Tips: Please allow“CamSC”to notification,Bluetooth and location
while using theApp.
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Sizeğ10x30x60mm



The end!

FAQ

1.Q:Isdevice with offline and lowpowernotification?
A:Yes.

2.Q:What doesthe device dowhenWiFi off?
A:KeepsearchingWiFi signal3mins,10mins,1hour,2hours,
5hours,24hourslater;IfWiFi on,it will be connected toWiFi
automatically.

3.Q:If the stepsin Page 9can't move forward(Bluetooth PairingMode)?
A:Delete the App andDownload again to test,andagree all
permissions(Allownotification, Bluetooth and location).

Tips: All audio recordsdefault saveto SDcard.If cloud storagepurchased,
devicewill upload the audio recordsin card tocloud automatically.
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Wi-FiAudioRecorder Normal Status Set name:

Device default with power savemode B,and canbe changed.
Threemodels:

1.Continuous recordmode
When the device isconnected to the network,the usercan checkthe
live audio at anytime,and the device canrecordcontinuously allthe
time (alsowith loop recording).

2.Power saving modeA-Standby current1.6mA/h
When the device isconnected to the network,the usercan checkthe
live audio at anytime,and the device canpushthe audio alarmand
record audiowhen sound-activated.

3.Power saving modeB-Standby current1mA/h
When the device isconnected to the network,the usercanONLYcheck
the live audio throughAppwithin 1minute of each sound-activated,
and the device can pushthe audio alarmand recordaudiowhen
sound-activated.

Pressthe after thedevice,select DeviceName
-->Inputneeded namelikeOffice,Living roometc...

APP Introduction

Device status

Living time
audio

Device name
Share

Setting

AddDevice Battery statusTimeStamp

Storage space

Account info andQRcode

Sharing setting

Add friendsby imput account
infoor scanQRcode
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Recording setting

Check left capacity, Format...
Checkcurrent firmware version,
or update tolatest version

Check left
capacity

Topurchase andcheck cloudstorage
TocheckSDcardstorage
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Battery

Charging time

Power consumption whileworking

Working timeofContinuous record mode

Standby current -Power saving mode A

Standby time -Power saving mode A

Standby current -Power saving mode B

Standby time -Power saving mode B

600mA

Around 3hours

80mA

Around 6-7hours

1.6mA/h

Around14days

1mA/h

Around20days

Specification

Optional: If need,device can beplugged withexternalbattery for
super long termoperation (Pls askmanufacturer to add external
battery plugwhenproduction) .


